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1865.] OLD SE-TTLEES' MEETING OK DUBUQUK. 475
EAKLY SKTTLKRS' AssociA-rioN.—.Immedi-dtely after the ad-
jounimcnt of the above meöung.the Old Settlers again came to
order, fi^ r the purpose ol organizing an Association.
Ou motion, I*. A. Lorimier was c.ilied to the Chair, and Mr.
C. Childs acted as Secretary.
On ni'iti'iu of Dr. Mason, it was resolved that measures bo
taken to form an Association of Early Settlers with a view to
future meetings.
On motion of (íen. Jones. John King, Timothy Mason and
H. L. Sfout were appointed a conim t.ee to prepare by-laws
for such an orgariizitioti, and to call a meeting at su.-li time
and place as they may deem proper. Adjourned.
A CHAPTER FROM THE UNPUBLISHED HISTOiiT OF
IOWA CITV.
'*S. S. nOWE, AGENT FOK WAr. CHUM, Tr.EASUIÎIÎK OF Tni£ STATB "
UNIVEHSITY."
The Board of Trnstecs of the Sra'e University, having learn-
ed from an elaborately prepared biographicnl iioiiee ot this
distiiignibhed individual, from the pun uf the eliiur uf the Re-
publicai), that there was an ardent wish ihat the former gen-
tleman might be relieved of his self-imposed iluties, and "form
Buch new relations as that he mig'it h ive imsificsá to attt-nd to
at home, and thereby be induct-d to let othei-s al >ue," and
wishing to afiord him atujJe time to acconiplibh t.iis laudable
undertaking, " a conbiiinmation devoutly to he wished," and to
look at'terthe new ruspousihilities likely to demand his " f.tiher-
ly" care, HEPBALED the folio» ing resolution huietofore pass-
nd, that hereafter no doubt might oxi.-t to ]ieiplex the gentle-
man or hid friends as to wliere the comma sliouM IIL; placed ;
"Hesotced, '1 hat except where otherwise sjiecinlly provu ed
[, originally] hereafter [, UuweJ the general bUptrMrioii oí ihe
propercy, buildings aud grounds of the State University is
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hereby entrusted to thn Treasurer of the Board, lo act wilh the
advice iindconie/il of ihe I'resideiit of the FacilityP
The rescindintt of this resolutinn would not nnly relieve
the " Rev. S. S. Ilnwe" from " the general oversight of all
the premi es, grounds, trees, fences, buildings, rooms and ap-
pertenances," [ineluding the little uichin3 of the Model
School, their balls, tops, swings, &c ,] bu' also free him from
the weighty caieand lesponsibllify of his gnarüiansliip "of
the copperhead faction, the University Faculty Cliqnc, and the
stray Kepublicatis combined wiih them," to proicct the His- '
torieal .-ocieiy f oni his usuipations of authority aud theunlaw- '
iul occupancy nf i^ s rnnms.
The Bnaid further lesolved to iibate the nuisance to which
the officers and pnpils of the " .Model Schonl" have been sub-
jected, by taking legal s'eps tn eject from its premises this
arch intruder and meddler. They also afforded fhe Historical
Society ¿;«)nw?!(tie relief in respnnse to its memorial, as may
be seen from the fnllnwing "deliverance:"
" ResoU'ed, That the Stare Ilistniical Snciety, hereafter and
until nihervv!se piovided fnr, have ihe privilege nf using the
Library rnniri and Cabinetot the University for their purposes
as a Snciity"
Iicreafer ppr-nns desiring to visit the Society may call at
the University liuildiiig, iipnn Prnf. Chas. E. lînrland, Libra-
rlaTi. wbo will be happy tn show them its Lihriry, Cabinet,
Collectlniisand Battle Kelies, except of the last brittle, which,
for Its hisrnrical assnciatinns, is left for the present
Iloweard Itoouis in the " Academy."
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